DYNASET sandblasting injector is an easy-to-use attachment to high pressure washing equipment, provided with a spray gun.

When the treatment is made with the wet sand, working area and environment are kept free from contamination.

DYNASET sandblasting injectors suit perfectly for following tasks:
- cleaning of concrete surfaces before painting or plastering
- removing an old paint, plaster or graffities from facades
- removing an old paint and rust from metal surfaces
- cleaning of bridges and other waterworks
- cleaning of boats
- cleaning of wooden surfaces

Models of 2900 (200 bar), 6530 (450 bar) and 11600 (800 bar) PSI are available.
Sandblaster is to be chosen according to the output characteristics of your high pressure HPW-pump.

DYNASET sandblaster utilises the injector principle. Water lance is to be detached from the spray gun and replaced with sandblaster. To start operation, sandblaster’s intake pipe is to be put into a sand container and both your machine and washing set started on. Pressure water jet develops a suction flow into a sandblaster, when sand is moved from a sack and mixed with water in the injector.
Sand consumption can be easily adjusted changing side air flow with an adjusting knob (or adjusting the position of water nozzle - depends on model of an injector).

**NOTE!**
Only dry sand should be fed into an injector. Wet sand will clog the suction hose.

**GRAIN SIZE OF SAND: 0,02 - 1,4 mm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB-INJECTOR</th>
<th>MAXIMUM PRESSURE</th>
<th>SAND CONSUMPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bar</td>
<td>psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-55</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DY-450</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>6530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DY-800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>11600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>